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Apr. 13 Reports:

Shawn Rae MacPherson, 35, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants (DUII).
(1000 SE Third St.)

Michelle Witt reported lost property at 51 NW Greenwood Ave.

Jeffrey C. Petterson, 20, was arrested for theft from Sportsmanâ€™s Warehouse. (63492 Hunnell Rd.)

John Jeffrey Hansen, 53, was arrested for theft from Wagner Mall Liquor Store. (2000 NE Third St.)

Sarah Rae Thompson, 30, was arrested on a parole violation warrant. (NE Ulysses Dr.)

Justin Robert Holm, 31, was cited and his vehicle impounded. Driving while suspended, driving uninsured).
(1000 NE 8th St.)

Dennis Day reported unauthorized charges on his debit card. (Duncan Ln.)

Gloria Porter reported the theft of two alloy wheels from her vehicle. (Boyd Acres Rd.)

Kathleen Denfeld reported the theft of an iPod adapter from her unlocked vehicle. (NE Tierra Rd.)

Pacific Power & Light reported the theft of 1,000 feet of transformer wire from a secured storage area. (328
NE Webster Ave.)

Christopher K. Killian, 36, was arrested for suspicion of DUII, and refused a breath test. (61555 Brosterhous
Rd.)

Pauline Gaines, 39, was arrested for harassment, menacing, unlawful use of a weapon, and possession of
methamphetamine. (1955 NE Division St.)

Apr. 14 Reports:

David Jay Aldin, 27, was arrested for disorderly conduct and warrants. (777 NW Riverside Blvd.)

Chad Lee Edwards, 18, was arrested for auto theft, criminal mischief, eluding in a vehicle and on foot,
reckless driving, reckless endangering, driving while suspended, felony unlawful entry of motor vehicle, and
criminal trespass. (689 se Glenwood Dr.)

Justin Iverson reported unauthorized use of his debit card. (NE Collier Ct.)

Karen Augusta Oâ€™Malley, 31, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (Hwy. 20?NE 15th St.)

Eric Wayne Larson, 31, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (1000 NW Greenwood)

Apr. 15 Reports:

Desiree Nikole McElmurry, 21, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (Hwy. 20/NE Azure Dr.)

Nancy Gilbertson reported items stolen from her vehicle. (NE Edgecliff Cir.)

James Ellis Morse, 46, was arrested for assault/coercion. (Rockway Terrace)

Concepcion Lopez reported a broken windshield on a vehicle. (SE 4th St.)

Matthew Titus reported damage to his vehicle. (SE 6th St.)

Hap Taylor & Sons reported someone cut a chain link fence, entered the yard, and broke open a Pepsi
machine. (62975 Boyd Acres Rd.)

Marc Egge reported someone broke the window of his vehicle. (NW Stannium Rd.)

Jack William reported the theft of a duck blaster, pressure gauges, and blower fan from his garage. (NW
Milwaukee Ave.)

Neal Maerki reported unspecified vandalism. (Hollygrape St.)

Mid Town Roller Rink reported someone forcibly entered the business and took cash and alcohol. (51 NW
Greenwood Ave.)

Brenden Stewart reported a broken window and dent on his vehicle. (Canal View Dr.)

Mark Campman reported a broken car window. (NE Marea Dr.)

Rickey Minder reported a broken car window. (Nasu Park Lp.)

Gregory Price reported slashed vehicle tires. (1215 NW Portland Ave.)

Alan Yanez reported a broken car window. (NE Holliday Ave.)

William Billings reported unspecified damage to his vehicle. (Powers Rd.)

Antiquity Store reported a broken window. (63023 Layton Ave.)

Lacabana Mexican Restaurant reported a broken window. (1939 NE Third St.)

Nevin Thompson reported a broken window, dents, and scratches to a vehicle. (Marsh Orchid Dr.)

Byron Parker reported a broken car window. (White Dove Ln.)

Michael Schiel reported a broken car window and mirror. (SE Miller Ave.)

Kyle Padbury reported a rock thrown against his Jeepâ€™s windshield. (Snow Peaks Dr.)

Sarah Stone reported a broken car window. (NE Revere Ave.)

Pioneer Energy Gas reported a damaged Coke machine. (3305 N. Hwy. 97)

Terri Akin reported a broken car window. (White Dove Ln.)

Michael Palen reported a broken car window. (SE Miller Ave.)

Kimberly Ann Standly, 27, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (NW Revere/NW Wall)

Alisha Christiansen and Amanda Flora reported the theft of their purses and vehicle windows broken. (1000
NW Newport Ave.)

Trent Anthony Lucas, 20, was arrested for resisting arrest, criminal trespass, probation violation, minor in
possession of alcohol, and possession of less than one ounce of marijuana. (Lucas, Holiday, Hall, Bondurant,
Jackson, McCreary, Rabago incidents all took place at 1644 NW William Clark St.)

Christopher L. Holiday, 20, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol by consumption.

Meagan Rose Hall, 18, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol by consumption and providing a place for
minors to drink.

Dayne William Bondurant, 19, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol.

Raena J. Reynolds Jackson, 19, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol by consumption.

Krystal L. McCreary, 20, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol by consumption.

Aaron Cole Rabago, 20, was cited for minor in possession of alcohol by consumption.

Geoffrey Landgraf reported a broken car window. (SE Centennial St.)

Jeremy Edwin Carl Taylor, 35, was arrested for interfering with the duties of a police officer and disorderly
conduct. (NE Dekalb Ave.)

Apr. 16 Reports:

Rebecca Jean Schrimshaw was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (450 SE Edgewater Ln.)

Gregory Todd Lessard, 43, was arrested on a warrant. (63333 Hwy. 20)

Charles Eugene Ruth, 52, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (Grandview Dr.)

Cindy Rhodes reported a broken car window. (63174 Eastview Dr.)

John Edward Betts, Jr., 18, was arrested for assault against John Edward Betts, Sr. (NE Thurston Ave.)

Kenyon Smith reported graffiti on a house under construction. (20724 Barton Crossing Way)

Sharilyn Todd reported her purse was stolen at Costco. (2500 Hwy. 20)

Christopher L. Howenstein, 24, was arrested for theft. (20120 Pinebrook Blvd.)

Nathan Cooney reported a broken car window. (NW Rockwood Ln.)

Brad Lefler reported graffiti carved into a new driveway. (NE 9th St.)

Industrial Finishes reported rocks thrown at business windows. (955 SE Wilson Ave.)

Miguel A. Lopez-Moreno, 22, was arrested for driving while suspended and without insurance, and his
vehicle impounded. (1203 NE Third St.)

Felipe Flores Vasquez reported items stolen from his vehicle. (American Lp.)

Allergy and Asthma Association reported a burglary with stolen cash. (2446 NE Doctors Dr.)

Northwest Vending & Building Solutions LLC reported a burglary at 629760 Boyd Acres Rd.)

Apr. 17 Reports:

Nicholas Michael Schuetz, 25, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (SW Bond St.)

Maria Zitelli reported a theft. (NE Third)

Tiffany Rose Tkachenko, 21, was arrested for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. (2600 NE Forum Dr.)

Joshua Vanderzanden reported the theft of a 1994 Honda Civic. (NW Lexington Ave.)

Tyson Weldon Sanders, 24, was arrested for menacing and harassment. (NE Forum Dr.)

Carol Ann Torkelson, 42, was arrested for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, DUII, hit and run. (1835
Hwy. 20)

University of Oregon reported their mailbox stand was knocked over. (1027 NW Trenton Ave.)

John Canon Page, 30, was arrested for failing to perform the duties of a driver. (21140 Reed Market Rd.)

Mark Cornwell reported the theft of a hard drive, camera lens, and prescription sunglasses from his unlocked
vehicle. (NW Colonial Dr.)

Carolyn Forbes reported a broken vehicle window and stolen CD player. (NW Newport Ave.)

Whitney Stein & Marcus Fowler reported a broken vehicle window and stolen wallet. (NW Constellation Dr.)

Apr. 18 Reports:

Joseph Michael Tracy, 22, was arrested for DUII, hit and run injury, and assault. (1000 NE Third)

Paralee McCracken, 46, was arrested for assault. (Marsh Orchid Dr.)

Jeffrey Alan Hill, 32, was arrested for assault. (NE Franklin Ave.)

Richard Russo reported he left his wallet on the counter at the bank, and when he returned it was missing.
(1442 NE Third St.)

Carmon Ray Carroll, 47, was arrested on a warrant. (701 NW Newport Ave.)

Janetta Ulrich reported the theft of her vehicle license plates. (SE Bridgeford Blvd.)

Daniel Matthew Miller, 22, was arrested on a warrant. (721 NE Third St.)

Apr. 19 Reports:

Mike Nothwang reported identity theft and attempted use of his credit card. (Tourmaline Ln.)

Chad Christopher Hooser, 20, was arrested for DUII. (600 NE 8th St.)

Emily Kay Burton, 18, was cited for shoplifting from Safeway. (2650 Hwy. 20)

Grenoble Cruz Ramirez, 27, was cited for hit and run to a car wash at Westside Texaco. (718 NW Columbia
St.)

Sylvester Young, Jr., 47, was arrested for trespassing after he confronted a female victim in the shower. (NE
Neil Way)

Kevin Harold Gmitro, 20, was cited for shoplifting from Sportsman Warehouse. (63492 Hunnell Rd.)

Bend Metro Parks & Rec reported graffiti at the skate park. (200 SE 15th St.)

Jennifer Degarmo reported the theft of her purse, digital camera, and checkbook from her unlocked vehicle.
(61303 S. Hwy. 97)

Nicole Tucker reported a stolen vehicle. (Empire Ave.)

Jeremy Allen Green, 23, was arrested on a warrant at the police station while he was trying to get his vehicle
out of impound.

Target store reported graffiti on the restroom doors. (63435 Hwy. 97)

Joanne Diepenheim reported her unlocked bike was stolen from school. (1101 NW 12th St.)

Janet Bowman reported someone stole money from her motel room. (127SE Wilson Ave.)
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